Molecular forms of glutathione S-transferase and UDP-glucuronyltransferase as hepatic preneoplastic marker enzymes.
Changes in molecular forms of glutathione S-transferase (GST) and UDP-glucuronyltransferase (UDP-GT) as hepatic detoxicating enzymes were investigated during chemical hepatocarcinogenesis in the rat. The activity and the protein amount (formula; see text) itself of the GST-A form, which has fetal characteristics and is separable from other forms by CM-Sephadex column chromatography and by immunologic techniques, was much increased in gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma-GTP)-positive foci or hyperplastic nodules (HNs) induced by diethylnitrosamine and 2-fluorenylacetamide or 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene. The activity of enzyme 1 (late fetal form) of UDP-GT assayed with o-aminophenol (o-GT) also increased with increased number of the foci or HNs, while the activity of enzyme 2 (neonatal form) assayed with phenolphthalein (p-GT) changed but little. The foci and HNs were stained more strongly than the nonnodular areas immunohistochemically using the antibody against purified GST-A or o-GT. The two activities were also increased in well-differentiated hepatomas, but they were decreased in moderately and poorly differentiated hepatomas, and activating enzymes such as cytochrome P-450 were markedly decreased from HN. GST-A and o-GT differ from fetal enzymes such as those of carbohydrate metabolism in that they are inducible in the short-term by drugs, including carcinogens, and they show the highest activities in HNs, and so they may be considered as hepatic preneoplastic (PN) antigens.